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Senior Class
WILLIAM ABERNATHY 

“For daring nonsense seldom fails to 
hit like scattered shot, and pass 
with some for wit.”

JACK ALBER
“One thing is forever good; That 
one thing is sucess.”

ENID AYERS 
“Beauty’s a flower.”

JOE AYERS
“His voice, that list’ning still they 
seemed to hear.”
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RALPH BAILEY
“I am as sound as a bell, fat, plump, 
and Juicy.”

MURPHY BATES 
“Quietness is best.”

SIDNEY BIESECKER 
“Very witty, but unconcerned; He 
went to classes too, and some

times to leam.”

JACK BLACKBURN 
“He little troubles over tomorrow 
woe; He takes things as they come 
and go.”

HENRY BROWN
“The more one works, the more will
ing one is to work.”

DOROTHY BUMGARNER 
“It is better to be faithful than 
famous.”

GERALDINE BUTLER 
“A sight to delight in.”

JERRY CISSEL
“What’s the hurry; there’s time when 
I’m dead.”

MARY F. CLODFEL’TER 
“Graceful, tall, and neat.

Makes your app>earance complete.”

FRED CONRAD
“A quiet lad with a modest air.”

NANCY JEAN CONRAD 
“Always a good sport and willing to 
do her part.”

PEGGY CONRAD 
“Nice, friendly, clever.
She could talk on forever.”

RUTH COOPER
“Her sparkling eyes, her winning 
smile.”

JAKE CROSS
“It is better to deserve without re
ceiving, than to receive without de
serving.”

LIB DARR
“Not a kindlier or sweeter one.”

MARGARET DARR 
“She hath a heart as sound as a bell.”

RICHARD DEANE 
“He keeps on the windy side of care.”

GERALDINE LEONARD DRAWDY 
“Small service is true service.”

BRUCE ELLIS
“It matters not how a man dies, but 
how he lives.’

Mascots: Jean Olive Snyder and

First row, reading left to right: Jackie Trexler, Elizabeth Darr, Gerry Butler, 
Enid Ayers, Sally Griffin, Ruth Jones, Jimmie Blue Sowers, Becky Smith, Jerry 
Cissel, Peggy Jean Thomason, Secretary, Stanford Tate, Treasurer, Paul Williams, 
Vice-President, Bob Peeler, President, Bill Hedrick, Bob Leonard, Maxine Koonts, 
Christine Koonts, Mary Sue Thomason, Gladys Story, Myrtle Smith, Patty Hege, 
Ruth Cooper.

Second row: Sarah Hartley, Mary McLendon, Kathryn Sink, Jean Wooten, Evelyn 
McDade, Dot Bumgarner, Pat Randolph, Sue Hooper, Maxine Kepley, Jeannine 
Meacham, Adele Tuttle, Margaret O. Finch, Doris Lanning, Marie Koonts, Betsy 
Swicegood, Nancy Conrad, Betty Mae York, Rozelle Harper, Geraldine Leonard.

Third row: Charles Williams, Edna Sue Sh( 
Peggy Stiers, Peggy Simmerson, Barbara Lawrei 
Perrell, Mary Eleanor Gray, Margaret Darr, Ma 
Foy, Betty Jo Everhart, Mary Anne Hunt, DeNi 
Potts.

Fourth row: Donald Myers, J. E. Sink, Herma 
Harrison, Lois Varner, Murphy Bates, Tommy L 
Clodfelter, Jack Swaim, Harold Lanier, William 
Kapp, Jack Gosnell, Richard Thomason, Fred Coi

BETTY JO EVERHART 
“She’s good natured and full of fun. 
And alway manages to get some 
work done.”

BRYCE EVERHART 
“A better friends,there cannot be; 
A Jollier lad you’ll never see.”

SAM EVERHART
“Roll on, world, and I’ll roll with you.”

MARGARET O. FINCH 
“A great mind becomes a great 
fortune.”

JUDY FOY
“To know her is to love her.”

CLAYTON GIBSON 
“Not exectly afraid of work, but 
rather not be intimately associated 
with it.”

JACK GOSNELL
“Thy voice is a celestial melody.”

MARY ELEANOR GRAY
“Behind the poem is the poet's soul; 
Behind the canvas throbs the art
ist’s heart.”

GERALDINE GREGG 
“Nature has made her what she is; 
We know not what will change her.”

SALLY GRIFFIN
“With eyes as brown as brown as 
can be, a fairer maid you’ll never 
see.”

ROZELLE HARPER 
“Stick to it through thick and thin, 
says this girl with the hearty gin.”

TOMMY HARRIS
“A word that is not spoken never 
does any harm.”

DOROTHY HARRISON 
“A swell girl to know. Has she got 
a beau?”

SARA HARTLEY
“Her modesty is the citadel of beauty 
and of virtue.”

BILL HEDRICK
“For men may come and men may go. 
But I go on forever.”

FRANKIE HEDRICK 
“Fine goods are always packed in 
small packages.”

LOUIS HEDRICK
“With a word for everyone, and a 
smile upon his face.”

PATTY HEGE
“A grin and a laugh, for everything 
is funny.”

SUE HOOPER
“Beauty is its own excuse for being.’

GEORGE KAPP
"Happy-go-lucky, good looking, and 
tree. Nothing is there that worries
me.

NEIL KEARNS
“Let us be thankful for the fools. 
But for them the rest of us could 
not succeed.”

JOHN HUDSON
“Five minutes—Zounds! I have been 
been five minutes too late all my 
lifetime.”

MARY ANNE HUNT 
“Better late than never.”

EVA JARVIS
“Though I am always in haste, I am 
never in a hurry.”

BILL JOHNSON
“Loves rules his kingdom without a 
sword.”

JIMMY JOHNSON 
“As a man might, he fights his fight. 
Proves his truth by his endeavor.”

RUTH JONES
“Silence gives grace to this woman.”

MAXINE KEPLEY 
"Blond of hair, eyes of blue. 
Cheery smile, and giggles, too.”

L
BARENT KOONTZ .

“Appears quiet without commotion 
with good spirit and loyal devotion.”

CHRISTINE KOONTS 
“Her ways are fair and dear and 
good.”

MARIE KOONTS
“Nothing is more useful than silence.”

MAXINE KOONTS 
“My heart is full of love for you; 
Let’s always keep it bright and new.”

JACKIE LANCASTER 
“I like work: it fascinates me; I 
could sit and look at it for hours.”
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